
To lOin rne ranks of Clgaseue ano
Wellcrall who have expenrnerueo
wun irus procuct . contact : Dr. xe un
Kent , Kent Inlegraled Scienuric
Systems Inc.. 4577 Gunn Highway,
Box 101, Tampa Flonda 33624. (813)
962-2703

File trus one in the OOPS!
Depanrnent . In last month 's artic le on
mini coats Ihe pnnter macvertennv
enrmnareo the aooress that snouio
have OeenIncluded at the end 01 the
section on Fun/et Boats . For thoseof
you Wishing to contact them. here s
the acoress. Funlet Boats. Inc.. 8900
KlrOy, Suue 190, HOuston, Texas
77054. 1713) 664 -5772 .

While were In trus department
we might as well take care 01 one
more uern.At the end at the "Spruc ing
up lor Summer" arncle, thai also ran
rast month, we indicated that we
would be bnnglng you part 1",0 01 this
feature concerning the refrnlshlng 01
your boat Ihls rnomn . At pressnme.
the engine wasnl yet ready for
mstauauon and we oecrdeo ina: Ihe
fealure dldn 'l communicate as
ettecuveiy Ihe refinishing at a coat
WlihOut me visual punch provided by
a lully rigged boar, So il you could wait
just one more month we'lI show you
me hrusned product. HB

Performing in the open ocean at
trus level IS truly amazing when
consrdermq the size 01 the Gentry
Eagle. Its 110' ISlarger than the Ihree
boats hOlding me three records
mentioned above by sizes ranging
from 38' to 64'.

Ten people were on board during
Ihe Miami 10 Nassau event and he
even got to test out rus Comsat
satellite telephone hookup by making
a lew calls while In- route .

An interesting Side note to irus
story is the new high teen polymer
COalingthat was used on us extenor ,
According at us Inventor, Dr, Keith
Kent, testing done by Gentry crew
chief JOhn Conner esnmared rnat me
increased speed due to reduced drag
would have required an additional
1000 hp 10achieve wunout USingIhe
coaling.

Kiss-Cote was firsl introduced
publicly trus past February ana you'll
probaolv be heanng more about It as
lime passes because 01 ItS
remarkable vanetv of appucauons.
Testing suggests Ihat Kiss-Cote can
be used nOI only In powerboats but
sail boats , cars and airplanes,

The Iwo 10 ten percent
improvement In speed thaI comes
from uSing Kiss-Cote was discovered
after frve years 01 testmq,

There is, by me way, a very good
reason for the name "Kiss-Cote." Dr.
Kent IS a dentist and he originally
invented tne coating wllh Ihe idea that
II would prevent plaque Irom Slicking
to teeth .

A suggeston (hal this mlghl have
manne appncanons led to some
testing thai showed barnacles were
no match lor us non -slick proper lies .
Fast lorward SI~ years and we now
have a product that you can use on
your boaI or car.

Kent says Ihat Kiss -Cote can be
applied as Simply as ordinary wax ana
cost approximate ly .25 10 .50 cents
per square toot 10 use A boat can
also Immediately be placed In me
water afler applicalion.
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IS, at course, more renowned as one
ot Arnenca's premier offshore racers .

He's recenlly unleashed a boat
that truly deserves 10 be called
Incredible; wunout question. InSide
trus 110' coat, cnnstened Ihe Gentry
Eagle. he's managed 10 pack an
extraordinary 11,460 np. Compare
this to: Popeyes oUshore Superboal
which has lour 850 np engines
totaling 3,400 np: a Top Fuel Hydro
oraqooa: which can come 10 Ihe line
with about 3,000 hp (ditto lor
Unlimiteds); or the boat that Craig
Artons is putting toqetner . lor an
attempt at the world water speed
record, which Will develop
approximately 4.000 hp.

Of course, I don 't mean to draw
comparisons between any 01 these
boars but Just 10 highlight the
awesome power 01 me Gentry Eagle.

Its unique power arrangement
empiovs lwo 3480 np German MTU
diesels on euner Side 01 the center
mounted 4,500 hp, made in Amenca.
l ycoming turbine.

At pressurne . Gentry had already
completed one excinnq record
breaking leal wllh fus new boat and
two more were scheduled before the
end of June .

His t ir s t challenge was
accomplished on June 3rd when he
established a new record time in
racmq from Miami, Flonda 10 Nassau.
Bahamas and back , Shaving over 50
minutes all tne previous record.

Next up In me record breaking
senes was a scheduled , 1257 mile
[aunt from Miami 10 New York in an
auernpt to break a two year old record
at 19 hours and 31 rrunutes.

The final leg otrms ousnore tnpte
header IS the most arnomous 01them
all . He will attempt, With only one
fueling stop, 10 cross Ihe Atlantic In a
lime that IS less than 3 days, 8 hours
ana 31 rruntues. the current record
establ ished In 1986.RiChardBranson
set trus 3386 mile New York to
England record In rus 72' rnononuu,
Vifgrn Allantlc Challenger II.
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S eaking

't
ou never know what to expect
In this lob.

When tne phone rang one line
morning recenlly. I really had no Idea
tnann one hour I'd be laking a cnve in
a high performance boa I. Now,
granled. I do this somewhat
frequently here but the duterence IS
thai I usually co It in tne water.

So, wllh no pnor knowledge. nus
phone call mtorrns our otnce to get
ready for me hrst Kustorn Krafl
speedboat 10 ever hil the pavement
wunout a trailer .

Sure enough, it was like nothing
we 've ever seen and are likely to until
sorneurne In tne future when Dwaln
xoio , tne man who bUI;. II. Slaps by
with yel another creation, O/lginally a
high speed powerboat, this unique
cusromcauon no longer travels on
water, bulan land - at speeds up to
130 mph,

BUI me storv we 've put toqemer
on nus "noatrod " (page 18) rsn't iust
tne story 01 a tinerqtass beat mat's
undergone a sex Change. Ttus is also
the story of tne ouiloer .

Everyone 's Childhood has had at
least one Dwarn Kolb In II. Thai IS. the
kid with the mcreoitne mecnarucat
aputude, capable of fiXing anything
and mo<lily lng il at will to suit tus
needs .

Many of these kids grow up to
pursue a technical eoucauon and
translate nus ability Into a high paying
100: otners use thell skills to become
rnecnarucs or something equally
pragmatic .

Some never grow up Or perhaps
they grow up to find that being an
adult simply means becoming beller
at fiXing and mOdifying tneu toys

Frankly, I think we neeo more
people who slnglemlnaly pursue their
childlike dreams. Nol so they can be
Idolized but thaI unorunec crea/IVlly
can .

Tom Gentry IS certainly a man
wno pursues rns cre ams with an
unreienunq passion . Gentry ISa very
successful real eSlate developer whO
b/HOT llOi'.T


